
Commissioner (owl.

1H1U allowed:
Nov. 7.

J J Donaldson Judge of election
Thurston 8 00

C It Chapman clerk of election
Thurston 0 00

George (.'umiulngs clerk office
lion Thurston 0 00

J V Kirk Judge of election Jllili- -

ardson 0 00
T A Hrown Judge of election

Thurston 0 00
M li Allen Judge of tlcctlou

Thurston 0 00
O U Ilobinson clerk of election

ThuMon 0 00
D It Hill clerk of election Tburs- -

ton and messenger 0 CO

E W Haaellon Judge of election
Sloun.l o w

U W Lavne Judge of election
Moumi 0 00

I'erry Ned judge of election
Mound B 00

Frank J I ad ley clerk ot election
Mound 0 00

11 It Johnnon clerk of election
Mound and messenger 13 X

It J Hemphill Judge of election ,
Pleasant 11111 unif messenger... 8 (0

L E Hparks Judge of election
Pleasant Hill 0 00

J II Went Judge of election Pleas-
ant Hill 6 00

D V Jlridees clerk of election
Pleasant Hill 0 00

J II CalliHon clerk of election
Pleasant Hill 0 00

E Welle Judge of election Hpen-ce- r
anil memtengtr 8 40

0 W Holland Judge ol election
Hpencer.." 0 00

J It Job judge of election fcien- -
cer ;. 0 00

IIohs Huston clerk of election
(Spencer , 6 00

Janiee Furnish clerk of election
Hpeucer 0 00

J ; lirattaln Judge of election
Springfield and messenger 0 80

V V ClieHliire Judge of election
Hprlnglleld. 0 CO

J H Churchill Judge of election
Springfield 8 00

U 8 Calef clerk of election
Hitringfleld ... 0 00

W W Chessman clerk of election
Hprlngnold 0 00

P V lavls Judge of election
Biustow 0 00

Hiram Wingurd Judge of election
Kluslaw 0 00

I' F Davis judgo of election Blu- - '
slaw 0 00

II Doty clerk of eloction Blu- -

slaw and messenger.. 10 00
D (J I'ttliu clerk ot election Hlu- -

ilaw 8 00
Men Hmlth Judge of election

Willamette and messenger 7 00
Jasper Wilkin Judge of election

Willamette 0 00
Geo A Drury Judge of election

Willamette .. 6
John Vauduyn clerk of election

Willamette. 0 00
D A Holland clerk of election

Wlllnmelte 0 00
Levi Vaughn Judge of election

Walton 0 00
1 8 Day clerk of election Wal-

ton 0 00
Li A L'hnatlan Judge of election

Walton 0 00
A D llecvea clerk of elofltlou

Walton and messenger 12 00
J D Atkinson clerk of election

Walton 0 00
L It ltowlund hall rent for elec-

tion: claimed 0 AO allowed 4 CO

N O Ilyland balance delivery
election supplies June ,00 2 50

J M Holland Daianee delivery
eleitlon supplies Jiine.'lW 7 M

O P Hull gravel 6 1M

K 1'oindexter gravel 5 M
J C Bryan broken plow 75
Warren Nichols roud work 62 76
L Barring bridge work 15 75
H F Hendricks ferry cable 3 00
F L Chninlwrs road material;

$24 00, allowed 22 10
Joseph Aubell road work 3 00
Wm Southerlatid road work (V

li and W 8 Houtherland) 3 00
Eugene lteglster printing 281 45

At this time A J Johnson not I lied
the court that he had appointed the
following deputv eherltls, to wit: U it
Demlng, Geo V Urnlunrd, It W
Veatch, 11 F Moore, Alex Uiv.v, W F
Hemenway, J 11 Moulting, A 1'
Churchill, Joseph W itond, Charles W
Htarr, John Uamford, J Warnlck, Geo
O Flemau, Wtu Naylor and V J
Diwld.

At thlt time the court extended U.
time for the assessor to complete l

asMessiuent roll until Decoiulitr 12,

lbtiti, and also eon t limed the matter i

the tax levy for said year until Decem-
ber 12, 181HJ.

Nov 0.
It II Kelsey grand Juror 8 days '

00 miles $13 00
Q K Monroe graud Juror 8 days

2 miles 12 00
A J I'lo ard grand Juror 0 days

Smiles ". 12 20
TO Neeley grand Juror 0 days

20 miles 14 00
Jasper Hill grand Juror 0 days

2S mile .. 14 80
II H Fisk grand Juror tl day

100 miles 22 00
W L Houston graud Juror 0 days

28 miles 14 80
J J Thomas trial Juror 8 days

18 miles 13 80
Edward Bally trial Juror 0 days

28 miles 14 80
Wm lumau trial Juror 6 days '

44 miles 10 40
Iteuben Job trial Juror 0 days

24 miles 14 40
Jasper Wllklns trial Juror 0 days

22 miles 14 20
A G ltogart trial Juror 0 days

0 miles 12 00
J II Hawloy trial Juror 47 miles.. 10 70
Henry Tllton 40 id eo
Htephen Smeed 30 15 00
J D Wilson 18 13 8J
C H Stevenson 44 10 40
J H HoDlg 12 20
llenjamlu Cleek 30 " ... 15 00
Hardy Crow 40 " ... 10 00
Theodore Martin trial Juror 1

day 24 mile 4 40
E J Crow trial Juror U days 10

miles 13 00
Joel Addlngtou trial juror 40

miles. 10 00
Johu Flint trial Juror 2 miles 12 20
HA Power " 12 " 13 20
FM Parker " 4ti " 10 00
A H lleagle " 44 " 1(1 40
J T Ilowlaud trial talesman 2 00
W H Deots " " 00
J II Miller grand lury witness 1

day 2,1 mile 4 80
J W Kirk grand jury witness

I day 28 miles 4 80
Geo M Kirk grand lury witness

1 day 2M nil lee 4 80

VViuiii'u l

Huiiiuel Garler grand Jury wll
liens 1 duy SJ miles 5 20

Maud Harper grand J.iry witness
1 day 32 miles C 20

Harah Harper grand Jury wit-
ness 1 duy 32 miles 6 20

Itufiis Wood grand Jury witness
1 duy 82 mil. a 6 20

Jumes Sitiiford grand Jury wit
ness I d.iy h miles 12 80
Geo V Curler grand Jury wit
ness 1 (lay hH miles 12 80

Jonn W 'J'isdule grand Jury wit
ness 2 duys 12 miles 5 20

W II Wallace graud Jury witness
2 davs 12 miles 5 20

M yrllu Hambrick uruud Jury Wil
li davs 40 miles 8 00

Kitty Sy grand Jury witness
2 (luyi.H0 miles 13 00

V .M Jamniry graml Jury witness
3 (la s 64 miles 11 40

I K itutiiwnlt grand jury witness
1 day 40 miles 0 00

It M I'rutt Brand Jury witness
2 in lies 2 20

Mrs M Grav graud Jury witness
10 mile- - 3 00

Edis Matlock urand Jury witness
2 miles 2 20

Win Ulrli-- craud Jury witness
62 miles 0 20

O Llndureii Brand Jury wltuess
44 miles 8 40

Junction llty Items.

, From the Times.
Oct 21.

Miss Pet Houston left on the over-lan- d

Friday night for her home in Los
Angeles, California.

Alex M' Fadden reports the loss ol
six sheep by the high waU-r- . He at-

tenuated to drive his sheen to safe
ground but six of them broke away
and were lost in the surging waters.

Mrs (J A Harp will leave this even-
ing to loin her husband at Ftockton
California, Hhe will be greatly inland
by her legion of rrleia's but all wisii
her lov and nrosnerilv In her new
home.

It now transpires that John Wallace
all imed down to Portland the other
dav and irot married. He was mar
rled to Miss Emma Maier. a lady
whose acquaintance he formed in the
East.

Circuit Conrt.

Dillj Guard, November, 3.

Convened in adiourned session at
the court house this morning at 11:30
o'clock. Present: Judge tuilcrton,
Klierlir Johnson and Clerk Jennings

The following cases have beeu dis- -
noded of:

6 Harriet E Madden vs Willis
Itrown and V K Whipple: motion to
set usjdedeciee. Conlinu. d.

10 Frank Urns Company va V Do
luney. et ul; to recover money. Coil'
tlniied.

01 Pauline Wetdier vs Adolph Web
ber: d vorce. Settled and dismissed

84 The Alliance Trust Co, Limited
ysjohu Wing, and Kl-la- h lotiug,
his wife: foreclosure. Default and
iudL'liielil lor id 720 and Interest at 8

isr cent, aim iz ami inieiesi ui iu
jier cent and $150 attorney fen

Mldmjr Mountain Won't St p.

Tim slidiiit; mountain Jiirtt below the
uniwr cascades is one of (lie wonders
of the Western world. It has the
nlides this ye.vr worse tlmn usual, ami
Its movement lias rentieren neewsurv
the relocation of tho () U fc N Co s
rallwnv for a distance of some 1200

feet. The new Hue will he moved
some sixty feet buck, and will lie
eighteen feet higher than the
present line, which liss gone awtty be-
low the grade, ow ing to the sinking
and sliding of the land. The railroad
engineers have iiecome so accustomed
to the antics of the sliding mountain
that they Just let It slide, and when It
gets the track too fur down they move
It up again.

Tins McKi.ni.kv in Hkkious Thou-l- i

l. k. Humlay Oregonian. "Frank
Ilellen, tho proprietor of a

gambling house and
11 McKinley, a man who lost his
money pursuing tho elusive tiger in
Helleii's place, were both arrested yes.
terday afternoon on charge of gamb-
ling. The arrest is the outgrowth of
a suit against Ilellen now pending In
the civil courte to compel him to pay
McKinley twice the amount he lost.
McKinley lately appeared hefoie the
district attorney, and requested that
Ilellen be arrested, stating that the
arrest would strengthen his case. The
district attorney thought tho matter
over, and decided to arrest McKinley
also, and thus relieve himself of the
hitter's co istnnt wailing about his loss,
with which he hud annoyed tho at-

taches of the otllce since he played In
bud luck. Ho was therefore arrested,
his admission In the civil courts being
snhTcleut evidence that he was gamb-
ling." A prlvato letter from Porllund
SHy 4 it w:is Ilellen who had the young
ma 'i ',n -- tedon a bin It and not the
proM'ciii Ins-- attorney. McKlnley's
trial whs to have takeu place In Port-I- n

(Id-- , tiitcruoon. It is said that
. iU light the matter to a

tluish, and If he realizes an) thing
fr his suit he will turu the same
over to charity.

I.N Poor Hkai.th. McMimivlile
Ileporter "President and Mrs lt mrd-nm-

left last Friday for Colfax, Wash.
Mrs Uoardmau has been In poor health
(or a number or months, rrom pul-
monary trouble, ami recently her con-

dition has Hsstimed such form as to
si rlously alarm her husband and Im-

mediate friends. Her parents reside
at Colfax, and it Is hoped that tho
rccreutlve influence of a change of
olliuato may work the benefit the
many friends here so earnestly wish
for."

r.NivKKSAMST Htu'i AL. The social
given In Couser hall Saturday night
under the auspice of tho L'ulversalist
church was quite well attended. In
1 wood-sawin- contest, the first prize
wus won by Mis Nan Ankeny ami
tho booby prize by Miss Blanche
Straight. A program consisting of
vocal and instrumental music, recita-
tions, etc., was rendered. A solo,
"The Lost Child," by little Ml-- s
King, was especially pleasing. After
tho program was finished dancing
wih ludulged In for awhile.

Imi'Kovkmksts. Thomas Hoover
of the Ninth street lunch counter hai
made a number of Improvements ou
the interior of the building which add
much to Its appear nice and attractive-n.-n.

The pla-l- - red wall have been
p.ipcrcd and an light put In.

Till NK8UI V1XG TLKKEY.

Lane Couotr Will Furnish Sta Fru
elsco wiid over u,unu ronnns

of the Birds. y

lullr iutrd,Noreinbrl,
Including tonight's shipments Lane

county will havo supplied Han Fran-

cisco with 11.400 pounds of Tbauks- -
trivinir lurkvv.

The industry, created by the demand
for the Thunkwulvlne- - holiday has
assumed cjuite large proportions teiu
nnrurilv In llin liu-u- l market. J H Har
ris, who la reDreseiillne W

Harris A Co of Han Frauclsrai will
have shipped by express including to
nialit's shlnmeut. 640 pounds of tur
keys. The shipment have beeu made
within the past few days. The estab-
lishment on West Eighth street where
the birds are prepared for shipment
represented a busy scene today. One
man killed the birds and lour women
and eiirbt bova and men were em
nloved in nlckfnir them. The bird I

lunirun bv the The man who
does the killltie then takes it by th
dead and by inserting the blade
of a small knife In Its mouth oenutrs
tes the bralu and kills the turkey
After llng allowed o bleed It is pick'
ui and Is then ready for shipment, a
the birds are not dressed until afte
they are shipped.

At James N Ixou's establishment on
south Willamette street are big piles
of turkey feathers, about 15 boy and
room full of nicked turkevs. all hsng
lug w ith their heads down. Mr Nixon
represents N ) Price A Co, of Han
Francisco. Un to toniihl lie will
have shinned 0000 pounds.

The prices paid for the live birds
have been from 7J to til cents per
nounu. The largest picked bird at
the Harris establishment weluhed 27
and the largest one at Nixon's weigh
ed 45 pounds.

Mr Nixon will shin 10 dozen wild
ducks to the Portland markets lonlgh'

He'll Ntrlk) Her .No Moi.

Oregon Ian: Ju le Btearns yester
day granted Laura E Butler a divorce
from Emmett Butler, with permission
to use her maiden name, Laura E
Ecclestou. In answer to a question
bv her counsel. Justice McDevitt, Mrs
liutler testified:

"We were married In 1800. In July,
1S03. he whipped me and blacked my
eyes and knocked me down. He called
mn all kinds of vile names."

Mr McDevitt How long has he
been doing that?

Witness li ver since we were mar
rled.

In answer to iuterrogatnrlea by the
court. Mrs Butler said she was mar
ried to the defendant in F.ugsne, and
that he was an engineer on the Houth
em Pacific line, and Is now at Junc
tion City.

Judge Stearns Have you been mar
ried neiorcf

"No sir."
"Have you any children?"
"No."
"How long have you been separated

from your husband,"
"About a year."
A sister of the plaintiff testified that

Butler blacked his wife's eyes In Juno
tion City, In 1SU3. Another witness
stated that Butler rail between here
and Itosehurg, and when at home he
always made It unpleacaut for his
wife, and abused her.

The court This Is not the only
cruel treatment recognized In law, but
it is the worst kind and Is not Justified
nn any occasion. No man lias a right
to strike a woman. I thiuk the plain
till is entitled to a decree dissolving
the matrimonial bonds under this
evidence.

Justice McDevitt stated that no
other relief was demanded. There
was one child but it died. They did
not ask alimony.

The Rivals.

Dally Uuard, November JO.

The "ltivals," a difficult aud strictly
ligh-cla- ss plsy. was presented to the
Mopie or r.ugene by home talent at
heoitera house last night in a very

pleasing manner. The players were
til well adapted to their parts, and
ach character was well represented.

showing excellent training aud careful
study. 'iue play was produced for
the benefit of the circulating library
aud was largely patronized. The Eu
gene Comet iiaud furnished muslo
for the occasion. The cast of chanc
ers was as follows:

.Sir Anthony Absolute.... Mr Alderman
Captain Absolute Mr Bishop
Mr Lucius u Trigger Mr Whittlesey
Hob Acres Mr McCIur
rug Mr linlman
David Mr Appleirate
J una miss watkin
Lydla Languish...... Miss Friendly
Mrs Malaprop Miss Veazie
Lucy Miss Straight

The Final Dividend. A.flual dlv-len- d

of 104 per cent. 40 "u all has
len declared for the creditors of Job's
bauk at Corvallls. Iu the first report
the liabilities were given at f 224.348.17.
osseU f 233,440.08. These assets actually
realized 1105,815.60. Job brothers lacksd
9) per cent of being relieved ol liabil
ity.

Married. At the residence of E E
'ummlngs at Elmlra Nov 13. 1806. bv

Elder J A Jeans, J C Inman and H B
Gove. The groom waa aged 72 year
and the bride 73. When the license
was Issued the couple bad only a
slight acquaintance and knew but little
of each other.

Skntimkntal. The McMlnnvllle
Ladies' Kenubllcan club have sent a
flue collection of Oregon roses to Major
McKinley. The flowers were luilvdded
in Oregon moss and piotected by a
tin box. These roses were blooming
In Oregou dooryards ou the 7tu of
November.

Makkikd. At the residence of the
Mile's parents Mr and Mrs M C
Burns In Coburg, Oregon, Miss Laura
B Burns to Mr Carl 8 Baker, all of
Lane county, Geo A Drury, J. P.,
oltldaliug. We wish the happy
couple a long and happy future.

latlT Uasrd, KoTcmtwr i
Out or Service. The free

county ferry across the McKenile
river at Hendricks Is still out of ser-
vice, waiting for sorne supplies to ar-
rive from Portland to splice the cable
with.

L A Overton left Saturday niorulng
for Leavenworth, Kaunas, to see his
mother, who is quite sick.

jWWtJffIui.

liol.t svsti'in and

the water works are among tho

best in tlio eUl?.

'f'lws I. HIT !! A iivancetue.it Club

will continue tlc gool work so well

Blurted last winter. ICugene 18

proud of ll her clubs.

A pork packing establish merit

right here in Eugene would pay n

g kjiI profit, uinl employ a few men,

ami help our farmers at tlie wiiiw

tim.
One of the evidence of prosper-

ity in Eugei.o following McKin-lev'selec- ti

n is a reduction in the

size of Hie Register by tin discm-initiatio- n

of a eupplemeni.

The preaent old shuck in Eugene,

by courtesy ealltd nu opera house,
should be condemned i y llu city
council at ita next meeting. Ills
a menace to life ever) time it gath-

ering is held within its four walls.

The Iowa savings bank of irioux
city.Ia , eloeed iU doors last week,

oo account of heavy wilhdrnwls on

(lcHisits and inability to rcaliz - ou
securities. Tho Paul Mill Co. of
Menash, U'ie., has also mudo an
alignment. Are these signs ol re-

turning prosperity?

The avenge salary i i il male
school teachers in Oregon Hie pres-

ent year i $45.16 per month. The
average lust year wus 44. The

average for lady teachers is 37.42.
The value of school property i.. Hie

state is 12,983,311.17. The uuin- -

tier of teachers employed h .j,.-1i-

ami the number of ntipiU enrolled
87,212, which is n gain over luot

year of over 3,000.

Farmers and settlers along (he
McKenxie river from Tliureton
eastward inform us that the recent
high water in that river has done
more damage than all the Hoods in
the past twenty years, to their
land?, washing muny of their
place" badlv. We are extremely
sorry to learn this as tho tillers of
the soil have all the load they can
consistently carry without also
having the elements to contend
with.

O. Millett, of Junction City, wc

are informed, the ether day sold
7,500 bushels of wheat for 75 cents
a bushel. This man only a few
years ago was a renter without a
dollar, while now he is worth $35,-0- 00

and he has made evtrv cent of
this money by farming. He is a
practical farmer, and claims today
that raising wheat at 50 ccnls per
buehel on Willuruette valley land
U the best business in the world.

The democracy of Omuhu have
ittle in common with those so- -

called democrats who bolted the
Chicago ticket. The Jacksonian
club of Nebraska, a pioneer demo-
cratic organization, at a recent
meeting, ordered the pictures of
secretaries Morton and Carlisle
removed from the walls of its club-room- s,

and struck from its rolls thn
names of secretary Morton, Col.
John V Irish, of California; Tobias
Castor, oommitteman;
James Woolworth, president of the
American Bar Association, and
about 40 other, for what the reso- -

ution recited us "active and open
opposition to the regular dotno- -

iu nominees, and aiding the
election of the republican candi
dates."

Discussing the Branch Asylutu
decision, the Union Hepuhhoaa
says: The Salem hog is nlre.n!v
laying plans to bleed the
people farther in building up its
town ut the State's expense. It
wants asylums and schools built
therefor idiots, morphine fiends.
nebriates, feeblo minded and those

overtaken by poverty and physical
debility. Salem don't naro fir ex
pense so long as the stale fo;its the
bills. Dut the legislature should
make no appropriations for more
permanent institutions there until
the matter of changing tho consti-
tution can be submitted to the peo-
ple. The people of tho slate must
break up the S'alem ring if they
want economy In the government
f the commonwealth.
It lias been decided bv the nost- -

office department to exerimont in
the way of a rural fres delivery of
mail. Under tho authority of con
gress the postoftice department ill
establish, as rapidly as possible, n
ireo rural delivery in 80 counties
scattered throughout the country.

he intention is to deliver mail lv
mounted carriers to farmers resid-
ing within a radius of threo ami
one-hal- f miles from the city limits.
There has been considerable .li.
cussion as to the practicability of
me scneme. in tho East, where
tne larming districts are thickly
settled and the roads good, the
plan is practicable and it would be

much appreciated conveniei,.
to tho farmers; but, as this new
ystcra would he quite cotlv nn.l

here in tho West our nostal sen,;
being badly crippled by the lack of,
means to carry ou the Borviee. it

ould seem best to wait until nil
the country offices were 8upnlivi
with a daily mail service lf,ra i u:
free delivery scheme ia im irJ
effect. r

""III aftetii.Kiii uT. i . " enn-B- .

"TOO SOON."

Vacant chsff w.ll meant for '"J?

"Woop sot. IUve faltb and hops and tnut"
Tiiey ro nu enougo, bus saiu.

Wo woro ncvor b two, and ons Is dost.
1 am slive; he Is dead.

i "Death Is tho llrt ws all inhsrlt."
Yob, I ti Hove it, shB said, . ,

But I sni human, and h is a spirit.
My fellow creatur Is dead.

"II Is happy. Ton should M eita.
llappyl Without tn h said.

H wm alwsys sorry when I was Bad.

bo h who lored ma Is doad.

"Nay, his Joy should bs yours by this."
I know not his Joy, slis said.

Bow jlioulJ 1 ha a shsro In a spirit s bliss
Till 1, too, am lying dsad?

"Doath will rsnl yon what death dwilss."
Yea. lo heboid him, she said.

But Us was tbs light of my human eyes,
And they cannot see the dead.

"Prsyer from your hoort will dry these
tears."

My heart has do prsyer, she said.
But a crying out for the sweet lost years

And tuy darling who Is dead.
Mary Botherton.

MY OWN DECEASE.

Although undoubtedly I had been very
111, I aia by no means certain of my fact
at about this time; so, wbother I was the
victim of a little too much Indulgence In the
flowing bowl, or of a lively Imagination, or
of a hj puotlo trance, I really caDnot say.
Anyway, one morning I seemed to be con-

scious that I was talking with a demon
who sat l.y my bedside. He wss a very
plwuant sort of fellow and not bad look-

ing, but somehow I knew be wss a demon.
"Would you like to bear what they are

saying about you and go to your own f
he asked pleasantly.

"People generally do attend thatoere-moc- y

personally, "I suggested. "Then after
a moment's reflootion I asked, "Am I
dead, then?"

"Of course. Did you not know Jtf"
"If 1 did, It must have escaped my

memory," I replied Imperturbably.
"Well, you are doad, but I will give you

the remarkable power of going among your
family In the spirit and be Invisible to
them."

"That's very kind of you, but I've hoard
you peoplo soldum perform service for
nothing. What recompense do you

"Nona. The penalty you will pay will
be sufficient reward to me. "

" What penultyl"
"Tosco yourself as others see you and

hear what they say of you. "
My friend then dematerlallsed himself

into thla air, and the next moment I was
gliding noiselessly down the stulrs.

I should explain to you that I am an or-

phan, without parents, but a member of a
largo family sisters, brothers, eouslus
and all the rest of 11 I happen to have
more money than any of the others and
have hitherto been much sought after on
account of many excellent personal quali-
ties. I un not married. Wall, the fact
Is I am of a rather retiring disposition,
and not having yet como across a girl who
would help me out with the preliminaries
1 had not found courage to take the fatal
plunge. Sty eldest sister, l'rlscllla, hod
therefore been keeping bouse for ma

I easily passed through the closed parlor
door without opening It, which was very
convenient, and found myself, nnsoan by
thorn. In tho midst of relutlrosfrom differ
ent parts of the country. Thoy were wait-
ing breakfast for some Important person
who had not yot mado Ills appoarunce. I
was foolish enough to think It might be
myself and sat down to my customary seat
at tho foot of the tablo; but, of coarse, no
one saw me. I bad forgotten for the mo-
ment that I was a domatorlallzod spirit
Boon, however, the door opened, and the
Important individual entered tho apart-
ment It was my eldest brother, Tom.
Now I began to utxlerstaml He was my
executor and residuary legatee. He repre-
sented me, Uie Into Crawley Slowquloker,
Ksq., doceusod; hence all the court and def-
erence paid to him. This was absurd, you
know, for a bigger fool never lived.

Well, be mado stralgltt for my chair and
sut down whoro I was sitting. This was
stepping into my shoes with a vengeance
aotually usurping the place occupied by
my disembndlod spirit Tom was a bulky
follow, and I felt the affront Besides,
wishing better to watoh the proceedings, I
got up quickly and sut behind my chair.
Two things especially attracted my atten-
tion and somewhat shocked me. In tlio
first place, Priscilla's presiding suemod
much moro lavish than under my roglme,
and, In tho second, I waa struck by the
happluoss and gayety of the whole com-
pany. This was calculated to take my
fatuity down a few pogs, for I had fondly
imagined that my doath would plungo my
entire family in the uttermost depths of
despair. But It hadn't

"Iuoverllko golnglnto black," Prlscllla
was saying In nor evon tones to Aunt
Owonj 'It's so vory nnluoky."

"Idun't mind the change at all," said
AuutUwon. "The color Just suits me,
you know. But I really can't toll what
orders to give, not knowing how I am
provided for. "

"That's as good as asking," said Tom,
with one of his horrible laughs which I
used to consider so hoarry. "A nod's as
good as a wink to a blind horse. I suppose
the regular thing Is to read the will after
thefunorai. But a It's all among oursulves
It docs not matter, and I'll road It to all
directly aftor breakfast"

Then thoy started talking about tholr
lato relation, Crawley SlowqulckeB, and the
things I heurd about myself positively as-
tonished mo.

They wore all sadly deficient In the
bump of reverence, and I found that not
onoof them entertained that respect and
affection for mo of whloh I bad Imagined
they woro all possessed. Now I fully real-
ized the truth of my friend the demon's
words. It was a dreadful penalty to pay, a
sad mortification to hear what thoy said of"""d to sco myself as othars saw ma" Well, of- oourso," my cousin Vernon
said, responding to some remark In a vir-
tuously deprecatory tone. "Of courso do
mortuls nil nlnl bonum, and all that sort
of thing, you know, but I can't help say-
ing that Crawley was always moan horri-
bly mean!"

Confound the follow I And Oils was aman to whom I had left u00, forgiving
him all the money ho owed mo, whluu woe
as b,x1 as doubling tho legacy.

'lKo n! ineun," ,Tom answered,
ami I blessed him for tboeo words; but he
spoiled It iJl by adding, "A bit careful,you know. "

"Ah, I should lliluk sot" savs rrlscllln.
ou will hardly believe It, but It's a factno ncvor ullowed me money enough to

koep liouso dwen tJy."
Of course thU v. as nut truo, ns you may

luiaglno. S'.io was always wanting more
money, and yet Ik uover succeeded in pur-
chasing anything remrlcublo. And this

i I'.tiiiuuiitnoiH nnni.v .

was my sinter Pris, whom I had m...thought so affectionate, so entirelyto me. Oh, it was too horrlblsl
oua

Those throe were my principal legato-- IfI bad only known sooner I

thut possible u'"owwos
I knew what I would do. I iMliup my mind and having no body 1 WT

mind now- -I would go at once to
lloltor's and have a codicil drawn un whu.there was yet time. But stay, thereno time. It was too lata. I had qulte

wm

gotten that I was only poor ghost a dL
materialized spirit and that old'
BharpltUw was so wedded to routlne3
old fashioned custom that he would c.tolnly regard a posthumous testomsnt asInformal, and as 1 was Invisible ha wouldtreat my signature as null and decidedly
Told.

When next I turned toward my amlsbla
and disinterested family circle. I J?
that the breakfast things had been is.moved, and Tom rjlowqnlcker sat In tbs
armohulr, with my will spread out befon
him.

"There's some one missing," hesau
looking around him magisterially, "vxl"leltr '

"Only my. sister Minnie," Vernoa s
marked casually. "I went to her this
morning, but site's so upsot about his dsn.
that she feels quite Ul and could notoona
down to breakfast "

'Don'tbeabeurd,"sald Prlscllla, " Why
she never gave hLm so much as a ohii
word." Then aottovooe to herfarother-"An-

that's what has upsot her, I eipect
She is afraid she has spollod liurcasacaj of

legacy."
Oh, that spitoful Prlscllla! If I

only alter my will I But It was too 1st,
for here was my executor standing, or
rather sitting, In my place. At least there
was one thing I could da I would lad
my friend tho demon and see if arrange,
menu could not be mado for haunting
them.

But these precious words ahoat V Inula
had soot balm Into my tortured spirit, n
that my inoorpdrute hoort throbbed, shag.
Ing the venotlana, and Tom asked rters
the draft came from. I would go toner
at once; so 1 traversed the closed door

gain, passing tliem all as tlis sigh of a
summer breeze, which Is ws know sot
what or whence It comes or whither it
goes a breath from wall, no matter
where. I don't exactly kuow myselt

Thus I went np stairs and into Mlnnls'i
room, where I found th poor girl still la
bed, bar chenks pale, hor eyas red with
weeping, all the signs upon her of a disp-les- s

night of sorrow, aud pressed close to
her soft bosom sho held a likeness of sy
unworthy self which I had given heroaos
long ago. Aud this was the girl who bsr.
er spoke save to ridicule and poke tun si
roe, whose, dislike for me was almost

In the family, and yet the gH

whore Iots with nsual human perrenlty
1 would have given all the world to wtnl
Ah, this knowledge of her heart's stent

was sweet lo rue! It gave me court g I
would eo! -- 5 her. I would poor forth
my love, i . uld tell hor stay I 'it
could I telllicrf Was I not forgetting sgsla

that I wns only n poor glinet merely tbs

shadow of shade? Was I not unseen by

berf And evon wore It possible far mslo

muke myself visible for a few moments I

should only succeed In terrifying mjpuor

loe out of her senses.

after, the punishment of early vanities

and sins; to see thliifis Jutt as the; are

and yet to be ro miserably impotent w

alter them; to see, ton, what might bavs

been ai d to beat cut my weary spirit os

Into eternity lisAnln longing fora million

that can nwver comcf
lly funeral vus nnolntul to tato place

tho next tiny. It wnsn very grnndnffslr a-

ltogether, and fb'iio and w ine hud hwnlaM

In tlio purUir 4.1 entertain the rumU uiwb

this fuitlvo ocemv-n-. 1 say I should

hnve done the ainno h.id 1 been burrUijs

relation, but somehow It hint me toss
my best dry slurry licin put away.

As I ncoorop;iiucd ti.e u:"i:rnnrsdornbi
steps I suddoi:! .eroelvod niy friend, tbs

demon, by my side. Vainly I sought s

coach, but could And no room. 1 turned

to h'm somov.-iui- t angrily and roiuarkdd:

"I say, you promised I should go to my

own funorul, hut I don't seoru tohawbses

considered In the arrangement at slL'

"You forgot that corporeally yon bold

tho plaoo of lienor at tho head of tbs pr-

ocession, but In the spirit you con jjct m ,
bere. il.cie'a only the doctor and tbs

clergymnnl" .

"Between tta doctor and the panoni

Benllv, rr.vdeer imen, you arereniiit--

ble fc.r n j. jo. . . sanlon lo h unior.
Well, tio .vei. of medicine and rtllglos

talkMp..: a 1

inappr-'- I rtv. .. ht.t i.s they were both Co-

nservative" tl y did net diMigree,

Liberal ji sc.f i.nd beim vxiferoaiir e-

xpounding Jh t lud.rtone's poller. lBl'1J;
livloiistham werennseen

or my wunlu ; "iieard by them.

"Good jo . . . yourself y.i sre dtsd.

said tlio nei. ot . '"You're Just the serr

got Into a Jolly row with redhot poll

tW" elLl.I no coineiery we-- .

looked dovn and saw my couin lower

Into tho niK.n rrrsve.
"I'.irtb to earth"

and fell !
A low lu mj.s were thrown

txio lid with n grewsomo rattle an- o-

I awoko with a start, and 'nT "Tj
t hose of my brother Tom, w l9k??V
lly, "Well, how do you do now, on

M" But I turned from him, tel"
not help thinking of hU'i 9inll,S
him last, rending my will

parlor-tur-ned away aud enoo untwew

darling little Minnie, wUosa. unowrm

In a remote comer of tho room, well "J
oh, so grateful and happy at
there. .1 felt then that it was not"
dream. , .1.1, nti- -

I havo used feigned n'1"' '.wlclous tale because I think '";bk
like to know tho strange 'P"eTbrWa
led me to take courage to woo

by wod her. Exchange.

Labo'r at the Cnlnna O0""'
EvcryplaotThasa man """Trfr

ing else but pac Prm Won8 enTtls

ersldotothe plaerr. The VfLtfor tho load lu 60 pounds, but
100 pounds, or even more. Is W
of course, for extru pay. s

Manuel whom 1 " J , n -i- rlsl ,T

KTowu man-o- n. ono ooeas.o'',,!--

poumls, wniie 1, cnrr."
Ing about 18 pounds. "'eTo-afte-

traveling half t ho d W

upon he took one of the t. gs

load. Prokibly lie could h.ive - .owms
1. 1., ......f.,,,,. I..11.1M. n t

IllUIUkll lu " knal
slowness it rtsu i t an , 9

nt ourdesiin.itl'-- tn l

wtllwp
Il is certainly linr-""!- '

,
L-- IV

to hil.r in that nan .t 1

as I)nlglulsli in Ccntio-y- .

Cent. ntt-J- . .,Jidl
-- bay, 1 " ' 'uouenj. , "Dv,

you ever baiy n to ' c(1?; iatH".
can

.
see.. too. .- -

--- ---

I resa.
-

VecK. ui'i run - -

., -


